Silverthread Outdoor Recreation ClubÂ
MeetingÂ MinutesÂ

OctoberÂ 16, 2012--South Fork Community Building
George called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm, after a pot luck meal.Â There were 15 club
members present.
Approval of Minutes:Â Minutes were approved from the September club meeting.
Financial Report:Â Lloyd Thiesfeld reported on expenses and monies received.Â He
stated we have money in the bank.Â Â Motion made and seconded to accept
report.Â Motion approved.
Presidentâ€™s Report:Â George stated that the snow cat is ready to go.Â He doesnâ€™t
know what the total expense of the repairs and overall checkup are yet.Â The club truck
has a broken spring and is in the shop for repairs.
The snowmobile trails are marked with the orange poles on Pool Table and Blow Out
Pass.Â The ATV riders set the poles in several different rides.Â Just waiting for snow.
ATV Report:Â Connie reported they are still riding on Tuesdays and Fridays.Â There are
some downed trees on East Bear that need to be cut out.Â There will not be a ride this
Friday, due to hunting season.
Hiking Report:Â Â Â Connie reported they are hiking on Mondays and Thursdays when
Hinting Season is not open.Â May be able to hike during season, if they go to areas where
hunting is not taking place.Â Check e-mail for confirmation.
Old Business:Â George stated the election of new officers is scheduled for the November
meeting.Â Chuck Holton is chairman for the Nominating Committee.Â Please contact him if
interested in holding an office or to nominate someone.
New Business:Â George stated that the Christmas Party will be in December.Â Elizabeth
will check in to some of the restaurants to see what is available and costs.Â We will decide
in November what we want to do.
George stated that he received information that the reason for closing the Ice Caves at
Creede was due to bats and their protection.Â
Meeting adjourned at 7:25 pm.
Respectfully,
Elizabeth Baugh
Club Secretary

